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(to (A. '»" Ht-ikiuy aii>ni)iruit«in' fur the Army Mn\ r.ii in the
ILmtt J/ej/re.viJiulivtt, FeLrnmy 17, 1S5D.

lfic iul«« wM« tu*|»wM, ami tin. I tonne reiotveil itself
Into Ui« (i/iuuiIlUw trf the Whole ou t lie ktult) of tin
I nn.a, id' hm\4!n< iiuamk iii tliu chair,) unit n uiitetl
ttic intoKtcrutioit <M tin* lull (H It N>> (107) making
n[>pr >|.iliition fur tin' of the army for the year
unlim June .to, ltititt

The (ilAIHM AN. If there lie MO objection, the first
Ill ill 1dispell Wit U.

Mr ttllWAItD. 1 olijrct.
The bill wuif infl a tirat time.
The <'lork then |»mceedcd to read the bill by paraqujili.sf. r uiucnduu lit.
Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, paid ;

Mr. Ciiaikma.v, tin: gentleman front Virginia [Mr.
ti.\llM.Tf| made un udditss to I Ik- House a few days ago
which I propose to-dav to examine ami review. lie set
(lilt with the decimation Hint Mr. Calhoun biul said that
all countries wren-divided into two classes the tax pay
els and the tax <1 .usurpers, and lie ainioiiiieed that lie at

rayed Klliist-lf on the side of the I .x payers, veiy natll
nil lictllilse I helicve that is the strong side of the <pics
thai Hut I am not eeituiu ihal Mr. Calhoun or the

j.i'uileuiau is light, especially in regard (<> its appl'ddion
to tills government. Who are (lie tax-1myers of tlds
eouutry I flic is-ople. Who eoiisume the taxes f The
piople, lhloii;'h tie li agenls, of tviioni the gentleman
from Virginia is one T'!i< taxi« are paid by the people
for their own fa-netit I'oi the purpose of sustaining tliis
government ; for the purpo e of defraying the ex|s uses

incident to the machinery of government. 'faxes are

nut paid here as they are paid in monarchies, and in
countries wliere ti e government is not republican ; amKipieiitlythe distinction drawn hy the gentleman is Incolicet,SO far us vita ja-ople and govui unit lit are eon

coined. Tlie gentleman himself is a tax-payer, and is
also a tux-consumer ami I regaril us improper the el'butmade by liim on this ll.su- to array one portion of
tlie MS.pie against another, 'licit gentleman pays ids
sliure of taxes for tlie snpisirt of tlie government, and lie
consumes his proper poi tion of tlie taxes also.However,that is not the subject to which I desire to
direct (ho attention of the c iiiuiilU-o to-duy. It is to
(lie eluirge of extravagance profum-d by tlie gentleman
from Virginia against tlie iL;f»ocrulic paity. If is
tun-, it is not luude direct, but by insiiiuutioii, yet no

less objectionable, lie umlertiikes to sustain it by contrastingthe Inst year of Mr. Killmoie's administration,
1852 id, which lie put (lowu at $12,511,2(12, with iln

present li" a! year of Mr lluehitnaii's adniinistration, the
expenditure ol which is #71,492,598. The luoliv.sol
the gentleman In making tliis contrast may Is- satisfactoryto liimself ; to rue tliey are shrouded in my stery which
only tlie revelations of the future can dispel. Ilv us it is
!>-lt the more jmiififimy, as me uagger wmi which it*

wound is inflicted is found in llio hand of u fti< ml. It
docs the (Ioiiilm-i.tti<- party great injustice, us I will presently

show. whilst it bestows ii i'alii|jy upon our enemies
tn which tl»y lire lint entitled.

T!iU contrast is sustained by an argument Well calm
lsted to mislead the popular mind. ll is this: The pen
Ihiiuun nays Unit the territory of tho I'ulted States win

the swim) in 1K.VJ that it now is. with the addition of tin
tlidsdctt Purchase, and therefore infers there is 110 lensou

why the expenditures should have increased. i»o you
not see, Mr. Chairman, how. deceptive this argument is /
'the gentleman lias auppievscil the important fuet, that
ii It hong h the territory is the same, the maeliinery of governmenthas increased Is-yond all compai ison witli any
previous decade ill the history of tliis or any other country.Alsiut eight additional States anil Teriitorlea wort

admitted into the l'nion nlsiiit that time and slms*, all
whleh have lieen flourrcs of great additional ex|«-nso t<;
the government. California was not, until alsmt thai
time, nny expense to us ; now it requires about $3,000,
lion annually to supply her with limit facilities, besides 11k
costs of her Indian wars. Then there is Oregon, I'lahJ
New Mexico, Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, Sic
Then lisik at the enormous cost of marching and Conn
ter marching ou- armies over tliis vast region of country
in suppression of Indian hostilities and defcudiic. on

frontiers against- their aggressions, 'lire admission ol
these Stales lltld the organi/silion of these Teriitoiies it
not chargeable to the democratic party more than to tin.
opposition. The President and his cabinet could not
have done it, and did not. It was the act of Cotigiess
The gciith'mtui should have taken these important fucti
into consideration, aud should not have withheld them J
especially as lie, a democrat, was making the^c important
charges ngainst his own party. What motive has actuu
ted liiiu I cannot determine. Docs the gentleman desin
to destroy the party in order to rave liinisoll at home
TviyuTty ret pined that ho bliouUl liavo stood by tbofit
whoso hatlloH ho was commissioned to light, mid shuris
their fato in victory and defeat. 1 shall not. bo guilty o

the urn hm itahh Hess to suspect him for this motive, h
Is to be found, I apprehend, in a real desire to promote
reform and encourage retrenchment hut ho should hitvt
had a due regard to furnishing the popular mind with a)
the facts.

The gentleman says that while the expenses of tin
govennue.nt were only *13,Odd,(Kill in 1852 '63, they
noch In 1S67 '68 971,000,090, and that, the estimates
for the next fiscal year are about the same am then h<
asks, "can any gentleman pretend that it is fair, that it
Is just, that it is legitimate, that the expense^ of this
government, in time of profound peace, should hart
dual led In six years? Now, let us examine the reliabil
IlV of tl.js comparison of remote years, and see it' it af
fords a jni I foundation for the charge of extravagance.
In Is->2 '63 the ciipciiTS of I lie government wore 9-| S,
000,000 ; in |tt53 '51, Sal,000,000 ; In 1851 '55 they
were 16li,000,000 ; in 1856 5(1 they were S00,00(1,000
and in iKati '57 they were $04,000,0(0) and this is tin
year when the opposition had a majority upon this (loothad(ho control of the legislation of the country ; detestedthe democratic party with liciidish malignity, ami
would, it it lual been possible, exposed extravagance,
and reduced tire expenses of the government; hut instead
of reducing, they increased It $t ,00(1,000 ; and even reek
lcssly adjoinncd ('digress without making provisions foi
the sap|Hiit of the alloy.
Mr (SHOW- I would like to nek how the army hill

panned at to.-1 *

All i'AVIS, of Mi -si sippi W. ll, porhsjw some Ol
your voles did help to pa. it l»o'!!y, but it was afU-r a

Mr. MORGAN, i wotihl wiv to the urntlvMh that
tin' lanjuwt voir thai On- i.jijhi«illnn Inul in that t'ongT® s
v i" inils liiiivlreil Mini tliiv nut "f two htttwlri.il twitl
tliiitylinee t'jM;iiil«'r». f(iw iVk-1 tli.it make a iua

}|r. Il-W lea, i>f ^ii, You ha«l litp organiaili'iti
ttl iliiti |Von i'li v||i| tlit! S|«'iil(i'V.Mi M"UUAN. Hy a iHurultty only. Wr never lew!
n majority.

Mi. tIATIH, o[ Mi .si si|>|ii. I kIuuiM like to know
how nm sin-I owlet I in electi:>iuii S|>. k'i |.\ :i |,hir.ilitv t

Mi. MORGAN lly (lie votes of democrat t>, who gave
iw tin* plurality nh.

mi I'AVIS, ii| .mi .i- i, j i. II Ins always If. u tl'uli'i
ifootl, ninl the reiorj show* (lie fact, tli.it there win a
tllllj. llilV ll|oll It'is II... ,v n;.]Ht I" III'' ili'lil. " l.'ti' | l.l 111
I (Jo not ktlinv whether that majority will i iun|> veil ''ii
lil.'lv of hlneli .ejiulllieiill l.l of ui.lelK uul nlirttols. 'it
theiv wtta a m.ijoiity ojijimoJ to the (lonioeratic iwlininkttrcti.llltllll to the llel'l 'V l.l vt v.
Now, (h.'tl, nil', fluting that tin nmuihle > eni the sum of
1,11 Ki.lIlM) win N.; 11 .1 lie il i,| ||,, v.nelll

imnt. AIM) whv It in my fiietul from Vlrjjltfl.i ilM notli fill | the lllljl.irtuilt 'ill 111 .1 this- il., lv.I:, ill 111'
e*|siisvk of the gnvi timietit. l« Hot chargeable uli He to the.lelle veil;. |..,ity 1 1111 mi ll'le I" t' !l

Still, sir, I urn not nirihriilHr, the . y»j> .-iti .vi for this
rl[s,iiilitiiros. 1 urn only shewing the liuuftiiiency ol his
|in ill to MiHhiin I til charge, uimJ also to show lli.it. the
r". ol the i|. timerilv |'.nty t; n n .,.

'lly With th t ol tlio o|i|Mj>>ilioii. Ill I 7 f>H, the , \
V.m.moI Mm. gviiiliniK 111 Were $7i),OUU,UttO, ittnl it will
l.e i eni.'in he r.il Unit the.I tali w«u prcniikul .luring th it

.1. iii.l«i.s<t the jon ei Iiineiit -oine live milhons
lint lot lliat cause, the expeiiilitim H ol I lie. y ovei nin. lit

lioiiiK'ttn* tat year would have weeded hut very little,en|«rt), Mni-i'vtisinsaii ni the government ihniim: Mm yi*arWfut) the ejifioeitioH had a Rl'VOiity o|i t|iis flooj- Now,how is lh.it to lie w'uouuli.l lot / 1 shall lie) eliaige,| bMatwe I have not the facta Iwhae ne on which to hit..
hour, anv nantivs- ,iv exti . i it In

P».l).
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1 axuiiul lor it U|WU the Ken.ml hy polh. aia which ia

applicable lo all ollrui Ilong a lit uuluik 1 might day ol
the gentleman 11v<in Virginia llml lie ie a boy. He
would Ivll iiic IImt he X u mail, powkexxin, nil the vie
menW itirik attribute* of u u All. I m'glit ffiwud lli:it
lie was a boy lieu y our H ago, uu.l unit how he Ikxoioo u

mail l e won 1.1 Ivll lit by 'flic covrl'iilMlrt,
during Ihu |ierltMl referred lo by the gentleman, w.o> far
luferior, in (mint of aix.- uu.l wealth and imputation. to
what It i* hi itiy. 11m prog ret-a in Wealth, in imputation,
uu.l in the luikchineiy of orei innint, has la-en moid won
ileilul, yet oollutanf and gitidiml unit thin veiy pri gregd
utlonlx a solution tor the lite constant and regular pro
gien- i" expenditure*, and id u complete widwer to the
iJi.iiko ul cxliavugaiua in llic uhauUt e of any djieiilicir
tiona.

Mr. STKWALT, of lYnn.ylvaiiia. 1 want to auk the
gentleman whether, 111 lKftti, the ap|>ropi intionB exceedulthe estimated tnrukdiod troiii the democratic de|wntlinIlia (

Alt. DAVJLS, of AliHsisaippI I do not know (hat they
did But if the gentleman iridiiiuatia that loose appro
|Jt «u vn h: ii > UKi iuh uin jiaii), wiuvii ii.m

the power here, make an iuvinligutiiitt into them Why
did it it..t corloot III.-in t

Mr. t I Hl ltS. Wore not those dc|>at tiuciits under the
control ol a deluociutic administration t

Mr. DAVIS, .>!' UitMbiii^ii. Tin opposition |iarty ate

constantly making cluirgea of dishonesty against the <leui
.sialic party Why .li.l tlx y nut hsik into thnrc osti|mates Hti.l publish to the country wherein they were
wiling ' It they couhl have shown they were wrong,
in ir dishonest, then they could have had some predicate
l.«r their charges. But they have not done so. lathe
they did Hot make that investigation, or if they did, tin y
lotind nothing to sustain their tulso aspersions?

ill. ftTi'l'lS. Wa-s not the Seiurte ulso democratie at
that period t

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi. I take it for granted, then,
if there was a nmj.nity of one ]Nirty bore and of uuotlnr
in the other branch, and a democratic l'rcsident, and a

democratic cabinet, that they did what was right. The
plenumption of law is, that men ure honest until the contraryis show Since you have charged dishonesty upon
us, when you had the power in your hands to show that
dishonesty, why did you not do it f Why did you not
give the tacts and ligurcs Von knew that it could not
he shown, ttn.l therefore you did not publish the results
of your investigation to the woild, if you made any in,vestimation.

Mr. Chairman, the csliuiutc for the present yeur is
roii, H 1.1 In a sum less liy j>l 1 .OOO.UOO than was ex|«-iuledIiy* the opposition party when it was in power in
1835 '5U. It is true tlieie are estimates of. $8,000,000
and $12,000,000 for another pttrpoge. These csUiutitc-s
are not only to supply deficiencies, but actually to meet
le.piiiciiiciitn of laws piss.xl ut a former session. Then,
air, 1 may safely say (hut the amount estimated for
the support of the general government for the present
fiscal year, by the Secretary of the 'Treasury, is $20,000,000less lliau that of last yeur, and nearly $10,000,000
less than the nluouiit expend) <1 by tin- opposition win u it
bad control of tliis House, i make tliis contrast not for
tin- purpiee of charging dishonesty against the opposition;
not tin the puip.se of n Heeling upon them; but to do
justice to Uii' party to which I belong. I want u> show
tiiut tint opposition, when it li.ti] control of tlio affairs of
tile government, increased tin; cx[K.m»cs gradually, as wo
lntvo done wlioii niali'i our control; and thai, therefore,
(bo presumption is there arc uatuml causes for this InCTrascdcx|Hhditllie, and that Uu; sains how expended do
not afford just cause for thu charge constantly laado ol
extravagance. *

Now, the gentleman insinuates there is extravagance
and impropriety in the War and Quartermaster's Department.I ask whether in that lie makes a charge of dishonestyagainst the present Secretary of War ?

Mr. (iAltNKTr. ! presume that the gentleman from
Mississippi Cannot mean to seriously put that question te
me.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi. While I put the question,
I at the Funic time made answer to it. 1 presume that
lie does U"t mean to make a charge of dishonesty against
iliu Secretary of War. As lie does not make that charge,
suppose lie dis s not mean to charge incompetency upon

the Secretary of War. If lie charges neither, then 1
would like to know how he inters that the estimates of
the War Department are wrong or improper f If there
is anything wrong in the estimates from that department,
that could bo easily ascertained by investigation and if
the gentleman had dosirid a committee to investigate
tin sc estimates, this House would liavo created it. That
committee eouid liavo examined into every item of expenditureon tlio jsnt of that department. It could
have been usccrtuiin d for what pmqiose every dollar expendedsince the present Secretary eaiue into power has
been paid out. When the report had pome to the House,

\ if there was anything wrong we could have instituted
refoim. lucre, then, would luivo been a predicate, wituo
basis, for the charge of mismanagement in tliis important
branch of government. Hut tliorc is nothing of the sort
done. There i.s no showing of improper conduct on the
part of the Secretary of War. The truth is, sir, that departmenthas never been managed with more ability.
The entire icukoii for the enlarged wants of that depart
mont was the Utah war of last year, and the necessity of
suppressing Indian hostilities.

Take, next, the Navy Dejiartiiicnt. I suppose no man
on this floor will insinuate that the Socrctaiy of the Navy
is dishonest or incompetent. I have not heard such an

t haiuuation from his bitterest or most vindictive enemy.
( Then, we are to presume, if he is eomi>etent and honest,

ids estimates arc cotrcclly made, and predicated on pro]>cr
data, and that these data are the exjs'rielice and olwerva
tion of tlie operations of the department during tlie preIyious year, if lliat is not to I>c regarded as tlie true ri|le
liy which we are to bo governed, there js l>i|t one other
left, nnd that the gentleman from Virginia has pot seen

proper to avail hlutsclf of. 11' might liaye moved for the
appolnlmeat of a committee to investigate the expendituresof That department; and if improper cx|>cnditures
had been discovered, tlien the means of retrenchment
would have been found out; and if the Secretary of tlie
Navy had given cause for Ids removal, his place would
have been tilled by a better officer. That lias not Ism
done. Then I say that the department ought not to lie
Condemned, in the iihnnco of proof, by mucin! >, or in;slnmttioii, or iniplication. Such a tiling is not allowable
on piiiiciph'H of ju-tiee. of law, or of rigid. Your navy
h I Lcui gie.dly nlaiged. Ships which hail been rotting
ill your docks have been put afloat. We have all felt tlie
war thi "Id dugs of the nations of Kuropo, and for several
yeais could not luii-taku (lie premoniiions of its rapid apIpioach aid tliis i.spilled Mint your vessels ofwar should
go fintli to protect yum commerce which spread itself
over every sea.

I com, now to the I'ost (l|liee Uepai tulcut. 1 low (joes
||iaf Slijlul t'oiiiplaint is liiiuje because $tl,000,(100 is
i|. k;1 jo rupply delipiencics ju the l'ost < >|hee Depart
meld. j("W bus Ui||t been III ought alsjill, a|id Wlio i,,
responsible tin it t Cevtainly Ihc I'ostuiaster (leneral i
not; eei Isiiily the President Is not ; certainly the mem-
im.isoi 1.111: cumin i, ivuu toiisiiii \iiiii iiiiii nf,.im mi

(la' ln .it mode of conducting that «li-|a ll tucitt, lire not.
The IVrstimuitcr General, 1 apprehend, him not paid out a

dolhr except in oliediencc to law. It lie has, the fact
cm lie ugceituintd, and the tneaiiti of retrenchment could
in that way he diisoovcred. iiut no investigation lias
been nuked for; no effoit has hpeti Uiade to show thnt
there has been an improper or unnccctuury nso of tuouey
in that departmerit. What is tlic cuiim the gieater
expenditure of money io that dupartiuent, and ip all the
other departments of the government? It is known that
in almost all tlic elder States of (lie. Union the receipts of
the 1 'i>st Office ilepaitaunt cover, or nearly cover, the
< while in the newer States and i ritories the
receipts are small and tlic (xpon.es large. For instance:
ti.e mean until service to ('.idfoini.i, which came into the

iii.at in 1861, now costs #."1,000,000 a year. That is not
the fault ol tin* IWfiii ish Ue.tieiul, nor is it the fault ol
('dihnnia. California was admitted into liie Uulou hy
flie act ol the government, and we arc isnnid to give it
the saute facilities :liid advantages that are enjoyed hy
otiiei Statin of the Union I admit that in all this there
might haii lu ll ictreiiehluellt and 1 clidcnvoual last
wilder, nmst arduously) to defeat the ocean limit system,
i.l which tlie mailc'ivi' e to Uallftsni'ui the most cx|h-ii
si vO pal t. « . ,i- no li

I ask any maft on this floor, i n .k the gentleman from
Viruhda, if |r (p ojillm; |o surrender a single mail fa
ilKf In ||Vs d|. hit t I taj,e it lie |» l."t i gin ret tain I
would not snip Itilei an j ot tlic mail tin dities ol III) disi
trill !»' their ate too many mail fmilitle*ixItmIoI to
tin* counti\ it 1 not tin: fault of the I'osliu.'uilei lieu
end 'ihey me slahli. hed la tony ides, and mciubvis
are iwllMtd to utl. lot thrur at the amen! and pressing

sill it
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* dieititions of their constituents. 11 the
m.iiicl these lm llitivx, »t coutsu I lit*v iniiat loot ll«- b
Now, 1 rndoiMi all that p.ot ol Hit' gentleman's s|**i

iu favor of rctieufiimeut I am as much in favor of
trenchmoot ax any gunUcni tn on this floor. hut I
think that il the gentleman h«ui gone direelly to ui

Mtil hitrtsitmtd u ImII with the object of eitectfalg rctrvii
mint, it might have been done in less time than IniH Ix
OIlfMUnnl ill discussing tint Subject. J I, tilell, the
pense* ol tin- got eminent can he icdin ill, let us proc
to (In no. I.ct a bill Is- introduced into tin- llouxe eit
by special coiniiiitteek in general cnuiiuittecs who In
charge ot aucli depart incuts ot the government,
retrenchment come in that foiin; tangible, oouipreh
aihli*. easily to Is- understood by tliu House uud by
country.

I ilo not j >rete Hi I Ui snv that there is not more mot

expended than is twccssaiy. I think there has Im-cii
Ibis money Inns been expended under tlie authority of ;i

of Congress, passed liy our pnxleUfHsers oral hy ourseln
It is riot tin* i'resident tlmt is to is? licit) responsible,
any of the departments The ies|Hm.xihility restsOll C
gltss And yet Congress lias done what it thought \

for (lie Interests of the country, mid on tin* liest Infori
tion within their reach.

Hut, Mr. Chuirnian, T deny bunt the saving for
next fiscal year proposed liy tin* gentleman is reform.
m refusal to appropriate tuoncy at thi« time to com pi
inqiortunt national work* now in piigicsa, uml which
gentleman admits inns' lie finished m h»>ii uh tIto trv.isi
is replenished. All lu' 11jus Hit ill, then, nlmut reform is
ccptive (Il lusive; and lie knows it Sir, half the timi
tliis session, i111pi111li111 us it is t>i Die iuisiiu m interest
the enuntiy, law liven consumed in iilie clamor l<»r re for
Vet no champion of tliiit enuw has Ih-cii al'le to sugg
a beginning |siint or to discover where the extravog il

really is. It is quite easy to complain anil enrp, Imt il
more (tiiHeult to discover the existence of error and si

gest a plan of reformation. The one requires words on
which all men possc.-K Dm other, high order of slat
nnuiship, which few men possess in these duvs of a

hit ion.
Having said so much on that subject, I tlisire to

amine for a very short time tlie remarks ot Die gent
man from Pennsylvania (Mr. Piiif-Vies) on the sulijeel
Die tariff. He sets out with the. declaration that Aim
can labor must lie protected. I desire especially that
poition of the Union shall nmleistanil what is meant
American labor.

Now, what is American labor f I know Dial in
southern States »ve are told by gentlemen opposed to
demoeratie paity that American lalsir embraces evi

s|>eeii s oflaU r upon this continent. It is not so inhl
stotal at the North, and not so dclincd. 1 take it II
Mr. Wehster will lie regarded as reliable authority on

subject and what does he d"fitie Am rieau labor to li
He said :

I havo sjNiki'11 i»l l.ibor as mil' of til" great clcmeu * m our "i'li
the greut Miib>tiutial Intcru t tm which we ull r-tuul; n«»t femlnl;
\ u noi i>re<ilul t«»H, i»«»t tIt** IrkuMiH by one race of in

kind, s»ib»««-t,»»ii uct iHiiil«>fcolor, to lb**control of ;iiuith*'r riOdoftn
klHtl; but l.ibor, intelligent, manly, hulcp anloul, Itunkilix mid it«*i
for 1U. IT, amine It-* own wiiyo*, nrctiiiiuliifliik' tiu»ne \r»yi.«* Into c«

tul, li*H.'<muii^ a |»:i»*< of .-iH ii lj uio! ol our ».tl t**»»», <sliu .ii

ehHdtiood, luuinl.: iuii'K \\ «>i .-I*i|», tiaimlnp I!« rigid of the « !*-«
frtm-hi-**', umt liolptuK to uphold the ffrcul fahrh- of tho 81aIp T

American labor, and *:<mf«o libit all my Minpuihic.s are with
and my voice until i ain dumb will be for It."

Now, you pore.-lve from Dial that tho system of prot
tion advocidetl by the gentleman front Pennsylvania d
liot iiiehlile tile species of lalxir dcliiiiuiliided "slave
hoi ill this euuutry. All. Webster put what lie cal
the paii|« r labor of Kuro|ie and the slave labor of t
country on precisely the same footing ; ami the oi
labor lor vvh1c.lt lie asked protection was the white lal
of the North. Are we, then, of the South to lie iudui
to support a measure which is intended to diserhnhi
against our system of labor, and in favor of a diffeii
system of lalmr .' 1, for one. shall never he found voti
for any measure that is to have the effect of disciiniii
ting against the portion of the Union in which 1 resii
and in favor of a differept (kiiUoii of tin- Union.
Now, sir, we are constantly being told by gciiDem

froill Pciitisv 1\nnia that Lliev luive eiMiiti-d favors tn

slave interests of (lie South and they think it cxtrcii
ly ungrateful in us now not to stand l>y them in supp
ol a measure which is Mii^try to llicir prmijMiitv u

welfare. Now, 1 hud not understood that that was
reason of the political action of the gentleman from I'ei
sylvaliia. 1. liad supposed they word governed l>y wj
tin y conceived to ho their constitutional obligations i

only to themselves, hut (o every |>oilioti of (his IJni
alike. And if, sir, their motives in such suppoiI as
have roceivul from them heretofore have been prcdira
upon the idea that wo were afterwards to become shv
to them and to tiieir interests and their views of polk
then i must confess 1 feel no obligation to tliem fur th
votes.

Sir, tin: southern Slates, in seeking an expansion of
institution of slavery, have not la-en incited by a dn
of the emancipation of their slaves. I, myself, la:'.
never had any, and I have none now because I la
always believed, and 1 lieiievc now more strongly II:
ever, that (he people of the North know their iuUrc
as well any |K-op1c on the fare of the globe, am) tl
know well that a more fatal blow could not lie struck
their interests than tin- ovcilhrow ol the institution
slavery at the present time. Tlicy h-vl and know thai
would involve every interest of the free Slates in ruin a

destruction.
1 say, then, that wc apprehend no danger from tl

Source. Our object has been to preserve uu equality
power upou this lloor, in order that the North might l
force upon us measures of cl.iss legislation which wot
take from us the proceeds of the labor of our slaves,
the sliii|s- of taxes for the beneftt of the people of t
North. 1 would nptch prefer that our slaves should
rmapcipuhd :'t once, than that liy an unjust, tiucqu
H||d unfair system of legislation, you should lake from
the proceeds ol the labor o| our slaves. Our object I
liepu t° preserve ourselves from a system tif legi.dati
which I Ujievc, ami which those whom 1 repiesent 1
llevo, would lie unjust to lis. and too oppressive to
Is u no.
Now, how does this question of the tariff stand ? T

gentleman from i'cunsyivuiiia told us that In- did not
sire protection .that he was opposed to protection ; tl
lie was in favor of fixing the built at a revenue star
lull, mill Ltlllb LIU- ll-\ UIIUI- SLailUiUII hi II ill II1 <111011.1 III
dental protection. Wo ore 00111 jm' 11 e<I to eollret revao
for tlir support of tlio government by aid of tin ills, fi
I ii<1111 it licit that system must have tin- effect of givi
II nil let till protection. Kill, so far as tin: iruti interest
conoeriied, I ask if 1 Vrmsvlvuiii.i is not already <11111
ami fully protected. What say tin: gentlemen frt
Pennsylvania f 'liny trll tut that tin: lietU-i kinds
iron, under the urt ol lHid-l, cannot lio brought into tl
country for sale, because they can undersell the i|i||"'t
of foreign iron pi that quality. So jar as that ijiiulityjtmi is e«uce|npd, thp act o( l.vj I amounts to a |>lohi
tjon- it is, therefore, not only proh etion, hut ahwdi
prohibition. mrori|ing h> the confession of tin- genth-m
liilt). If. (tut lin y want incrcasnd doti« a to cimble tin
to cotn|«-te tvilli tlm infuiior i|iialili.-s of iron Import
into this country from i-uimpr they want the dot
mined upon the Interior 'piaUties of iron ii) which th
cannotcoiu|H'tc with tin: Kuropnm liiuuutiu-lurcis, so
to amount to a prohibition also.
Nmv, In orilei to make thin question so intclliucnt tl

it eumiot he controverted, I desire to call attention
some lignicH. 11ou Coblnt in Kuiojk.', $10 ; odd $10 t

i>f getting here. This gives, at twenty-four ecu
$13 |m i (on, ami, of course, Cjiialixi K iron in this con
try, and gives $( on the ton protection. In i< f renco
tiiis point, 1 <li sire so roinl again from Mr. Webster.
ays

I «lit only nihi, Unit, IT «vo nir in la t."i'|i up Aiuurn .in Inkoi
tier t»|M»mikH4- «o huj.-( h«»M in (uoi> -<-iui£ uur imlu.- iry if
the <*ein|»clilinR olfrinkti InliOr. Libor uhrtwl I- lu'np, )mc.tiihe
|m* i»lf iivo jhh»|". hi xllrli Iron r«»-l u*2 |«T t«»ii i«»r wh#i ; wl
Alan i«uii imii, li*o r. yuIt »»l AuitTMUU l;»l»or. cttrl #l.» VJ, 1»«m i>

Nmcrirnn lulmr m».ih* in live well, Nleiiii.- to t-;»rn riiotitfli in ctlutiMe1rll<lf>n, mvl to ferfirrm the tfnilA* of a clliren Ttcrvforf !
H; t Ihnt ti -tinII hrtvr w.iffii, mid titjrh W*bitnw tVMrt $o
f4h«T- t»f tlie«c lr<>ti work-' t«r»* nlMMrt l»» .nl<>|t. Tbc vII Is uut c<M)Ht
to (hi* Immim U of liitiudtry. 1 lie of timelier.ill hi l'lnln|.f|.
nr«' ui-o nil tlowu niio Ilnr«l I mean ttto hultil I<miih wenvt'i ;
nn<vn liutttfiod luitide havo bcub iluowu out df vui|>l(iyiiniibi lot
iiriiik-ii <>i iuthi iiy M!UIU-." i 1

Tlie '' *( of tin' lidxir of nuikim a ton of Iron in Kn In
In $S 0J. hi IVjili: ylvaiiia tli .10 hf InUir {>f
Ion of iioti, a* early fur' t'J if VsROW
$lf>f<2.' XI"' 'l'ty'dme "i ro t, tin n, i> ulxnit |
ton. Sjmy, >>r, ii yon add by »ny of duty 11pun tin
listi iron, yon make tin' cunt to th<> Knglhh wionnfaetw
of lii liyeiing iron biltt $13 per Ion, tire same that it o
(lie !* UPS) InUllan. Then Uie lTunsylv.inia iron sUn
upon tliO same footing with tip' Kligh.-.h iron, ami tb
an- on ternn of equality in market, neither having ri

vantage on the otliel in the i st of prmlm tlon
Now, nudcr this «< t of 1S4G, you have at the pres.*

i flitun
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tie time $!."> per ton duty, utul tlmt gives yon now $8 |<
ill ton protection and any man who will u-thct for a m

mli un iit will acknowledge that tin |«'i cent. protection w

re- soon diive out of the market ill coni|>ctith>ii. Is n

do Unit prohibition f If it is not, I do not know what pi
ok hihitlon Ik. If it will not prevent the impoilutioii of in
oh- into this oouutry, 1 cannot tell what will. 'I'he gent I
ti ll man. then, tunnel bo light tn hi* figures, or in the pre
ex tiou In a Minn'*, lliat lie in not ill favtil ot protection, but
red rovt uue only. Nine [Wt oiui. protection is not u ievein
111-1 metuure, hut piohilstory.
ivi Now, I do-in- to puisne thin Mihji-t t a little turtleIait I'o make it perfectly plain, hiij>|mjhc Ave bundled ton-'
en r.illroud iron were imported hato New Voik. The piii
the in Wales in #4ti a ton ; ltie height, iitsurulico, and oth

expenses, uuioimt to $10 u ton, wliieli makes it coat
ley New York $.>(> a ton ; or $?K,000 for the whole, (
lint thin Mini, the duty, under tile pien. nl tariff, would
lets $i.Tilth I hins it will lie seen that om southern and we.-.

vs. em States, win -e railroads an- now in n state of progri
aoi are required to pay $li 7"*t> lo enable the iion inanufiietii
an er of Pennsylvania to enter into Iho market In compel
.Vila lion agulunt the British seller. Thus the rullrnnd ton
mii panics, iir.liuiatin.it eighty totlx to the mile, are rei|ttir«

to pay, in ilutien, $1, (»".'> ja r mile I'oi the benefit of tl
the IVnlisvlviiiiiii iron interest And that is under the net
It IS to.

ete And vet gentlemen, not satisfied with iii»|>oniiiyr ujs
tin even little railroad in (lie southern country the sum
my jn mil. are .Icmrtuding an Increase of six pi
de eent duty, sum to pmkti them j«iy about $1,400 u uiil
of Aiul this tliey demand, too, alter the northern Stat,
ol Itave ooniplete.1 most of their great network of i.illroad
in. Now, is ft light that we of the South and West should I
i-r.t compelled lo submit to an Increase of dulies upon Iron
ace tliiit particular time t

is Hut how stands the question ax far as Pennsylvania
ug- concerned 1 had a document sent me last night froi
ly, rennsytv.inia by sonic gentleman engaged in the main
.ex- fact itre of silk, At the present time raw silk belongs
in- the IToc list and, while he Insists that iron shall l>epr<

toctod, he as strongly insists that the article which 1
ex- imports to curry on his business shall not lie dutinhh
:lc- hut shall come in free.
of Another gentleman front Pennsylvania writes heretic
ri- he is u large wholesale hnjioi ler of foreign fruil ; am

my while a£ jiresrnt there is a duty ujxm it, lie insists tier
by in a general revision of the tariff, his fruit shall Is' pi

upon the freo list. So it is, every man in l'ehnsylvaif
the who is engaged in a particular branch of husim ss insis
tin- tlint Ins pursuit slum he exempt. Iroin tiXL'S, but Unit II

i-i'V entire uixlcit shall lsi placed upon iron.
Vr The demand is wrong in principle. Of course, I am
liat favor of a revenue twill'. 1 say, tit the present time, thi
the if we lire to raise a revenue liy u tariff, we must have
e ' revenue standard, lint (hat btaiidard is nut a piuhlhitoi

stand*id.
[Here Die hammer fell ]

it-1 ..2rzz....-. -.*

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
"".KWATCHKM,Ms '

[M ^ Solid Silver Tea Sets, Waiters, Pitchers, Gobleti
j'.a,errs, I'nitKs, si'ikinh,

" Aittl ever v iMe variety of fancy 1*4'ver Ware.

Diamond nnil oilier ilrvrtliy, U alrlu h, <&e.

'*'rt A lar^« tnifiil »f the ilwvr alwn>> on band, to which wp
III ilie puMic altentiou. W II. HALT L lUM) ,

|tl| .ICWPIIPIV, :1a4 ivnn. nvc,,
binFob lD-aly four doors wont of Hr»'Wti HMt-l.

k.r TPl.'Bl.tSlim.
. PJ TRJAM Ofc' A IM'llljr BK\KFACTOR, a- Illustrated in I'

M
tit roviy of ellieruut uu A b.iii't-onic IUiuo 472 |>p. I*rlcc $

ate 111.i-1r.ilf«I Midi thin* Held eiitfrnvlliioi.
Jilt iVo|*aro4 iriulor llu* rci (iii»(in ntl.itlon of tin follow imr phydcini
llj.r and urgeon.*, forming tho ofooutiw comiuiiteo for ral-iucu nation
° if iniioin.il it-r Uio tlfwovery of an»e-the> hi
"u John WaL-oit, M. TV, Ciunlon Buck, M. IE,

lie, Will.ud l'ui kd, M I) June. K Wood, M. IE,
John \V 17am K M P V'.ilmlltie M. IV,

K.n Joaeph W. SuiUti, M. R

111(.A NF.W HISTORY AND lli*MillAi'lIY,
De- In nop volume.

Hi t IMJDNKY k Rt'SSKLI. have juai published a new and highly lute
itnl kiting entitled the

the TRIALS OF A h ulk: BKXFKA( TOR
m By N. I'. Rico, M. I). 12tno., 172 pp. l ike $!.

mt TO THE OF.SH:AL READER,
Hooking for Information or entertafmuenl, It will bo a volume tli.it w

"'It am.tfyreward III-* perusal. Tin? whole ground I * uovel and oi tl
we highest utore.-L

te<l TO IXYEYTuW*
Fes aiitl tlio-e who U40 Inventions, this narrative of tho looses ami trial
cy, under the most appalling Ul eoui ajp'ineiit.-, of olio wJioso di-a ovei

''Iwi made tlie world his debtor," will have un unusual attraction.
TO TIIK MKMCAI. 1'ltlil' fSSIn.V

tho it Itf, therefore, of permanent value iudirtjM'iHnhlo Rrf a hhtory, ui

.a<j in piriiiK' In tho loamuM of paticueo aud perseverance, and indomit
hie fiierpy, which are kot forth in the Biography uf Dr. Win. T. <
Morton, lb*; discoverer of the umclhctic propertiQK of sulphuric cttie

lVt* TO TIIK MEN
ill li

who have sulTerwd or may inffer the torture- of a mirgieal operulio:n * lib* will whom how* It in iy he endure*I without pain and
Ti) TIIK UuMKX

at
4jr who, In woman's hour of purest iipod, would p.s.j from agony

p'-ju Inl IuiiiImm ilil work w II p«>. ;i on^ro -in." interest
*' Tin* nia'l'MI/Mi: HON «»HI<v at W.i hingUm, uml all wIn* haw

li< In^- with il, and whoever in the pursuit ul JustU uu>h
(litll ultKv Miui.l ill. mux, s ol' emigres ioiiiil cotuiulttecd of goveri
tnout oMJohilrf in -hurt, whoever would know

4ol now to no it and iiow not to no ir,
l0( Iioti'd rem! 11»ihook.

lid S'Mit by iii il, postage free, p» any part <tf the UiiUlhJ State/, on r

{il l''lpt of , l>y lT'DMiV »V m*S^El.l#l I'lihll luiH,
N'o 7.1 John street, Now York.

'l,° Vol- Halo by W, II. A: O. II MOUHISON, Wa hinKlon
1>U Tin* trade supplied,
ul, I eh 17 tteod

Uj, ;. j.ias
Itit liitid llenry Hindermui,

'diAUornst/ at hm\
? WASHINGTON, l>. C

uo
Office, No. 12 Louisiana avenue.

'I1C Feb 13 o*lluo*
U>
mt A Nr KDl TOJl \\ ANT101 >.. \ny ^entUuuaii of abil
id. -/jL Hy nnd po<ition hi tho UoiiMHT.itfc p trly coinpeU-ui to a .sun,

III \\ hole, edit a i.il h irge ol a loading democratic paper in otia Of tl
tl~ principal eitiv* of the Tnion may uddres ooutMenttnlly, t<> I.X.I,
tie City po t oiike, Willi real iOtitic and retereucu. No other replies wi

D(1 he iiotned. Feb 1>>- lw*

in; TONES ON Til E EYE. The i'tiiiciideH and I Vat
jv pf tie.- oi'Opib ilii.e; Medicine an 1 Surg. ry, hy> T. Wh irtfa. Joiie

l' H ^ ,w;th 110 illa-tri:tion~, l;»-i edition,
,ni 1'hy sleum'l*x kol l>o c and Symptom Ite root nolm the dntc
ol and u - of all the prima* <1 artie ol the \|ouk;i and obi*

olllt iiial pn paraiion by J" o|»h II Wytle A M M I'., Uu cd
lion, hur Mile Ht the nv'diual hook-two uf

# T.VYMUt k M U'KY,
Ot Feb J X\\ Id -y Ivuuia avenue.

ui
lie THE JEWEL RESTAUR APTr,

All Northeast corner ot 11th ami K street.
'»» II. HORN A ItKIDTMtN, propri.lo

ON hnnd at all tiini'R tin rlido'S wines, brandi «

whnkey", ei^ar-', Ice. The eitiii/ depirtioeni u ill at all lino
ry b« upplie with .iitie, oy -ier oil I, ill far I, every delicacy calculi
fl.s led to £ lilt the La->lo ol the nn»-l ladcliou-, |*rcpd'ed by un excolhu

Flench Cook
It'MUii for private parties at all hwurs, and ill u) rootn.s to rent, fill

15 nl-lied or UtirurUMhed.
to A Ireo luileh -el out at 11 oVha k. Feb 21 dim'*
\- .

/ lONliia .'lON'AL IHI'I ION AIIY. DiolUiniiry ,,

111- \y llie I'-.lUal Siute-. C'oll*ire«lS, COIiUillUiV bk»i Jiliirn >keU in
|() it- tinnd from tho found.ition of the ^overinuciit, w ith au pp

.. iiK, .1 u in.in'i «i "I r« r- ur- i«ir in o-^iaimor auu ..no

m m. Iff Mm-* I.tliituiii. I*rtw $.'»
For ,..ito m TAYI/iK A MAf'itYW

Kvl» -4 .'k»4 Trim. hvihiiic.
mi **:;'1 .

;;;;; r vnmvn's dmtiowvuv of tub i nitki
nit 1 J^' 'ii'/i««' riMil.iiiuutf l»i"i M»l»i« ul fkrl«in-- (< il m« n

l». from ill,* icMinilattaNi of lli< ywrtiiiMtnl, Willi mi ipp< mlix, <««i

;,l,. piled »-* ii hi iiiu.il of refervoce for Ui,i l«v*4l**to,- mid rUU'Mnaii.
|M \«»l. ffvo. Pi k'O $3tin- F«r mW hi I'll 11.1**1? Bjiok.-foro,N«. H32 PiMirrylvwttia uttiiitc,

kit Kub 24 15 Iiti'i u Wli nurt lfJtti ntfi'dH.
iud -V L'

!»- /\NKMil «». l.fcM.\UlKV> I-UMMICH
T 1 piuileif ni r.»iw, iim/jili lu (u 1^1 Y"l'uu«'-', ootavo. Houiu

ml *J
'\Ju -» I i»| |Mot A Ci llkl al.'-I I ul ill- (Jl k llM lCH, <'Otilpl>^ Ul V"lu|i,>'-, Utri'i' octavo, Phi |y IhMMuI il $lk|

l I'iiMi-lii*il in I'.trt- .il $ fran iihImhiuiI )
>VItob -ii KHAWK TAYIIHl

* IYI< I'lONAUV OF TUB I NITBU BT.IThM CON
Imo r«-iit'lining l>liipr;i|»lo« »! -t «tt In- o| it* iii^uibfl h"i

Ith' IbMlllHUlNI l#HM* (fovi'fHiioi.t Mllfl Ml i»p|M-Ht|lf, mpllrd m

mniiuiilvf itf cm fur Um kfixtniiH1 hhU t»tc>iM ,i« ll\ iln |.»i

L,| W' »«iv» ;i|)d f"i ilu U\
ii .» A Of)

T*n|fii Hvrirtif, iiiidi'i Wdlard Hoi- I,
>lli IVIi 24 4li< uuil 4 5S nn t\ near 4»» »trw*t.

llntcm.
.7.1. TiVI) CENTS.

-I CONCH USSION Al..
ill
ot Tliirljf-t'iMi C iiigrcM--Nt'( oih. Kfwlui.
0
Ml WEDNKMDAY, KKBHUAKY 23, ltJM.

,, MEN ATE.
ul Aftc r our report rhwi-l <>n \Yeilne»Uv evening, Me*ars
* am m, tui'mhi'ix. » urri KspKS. pkiwcndkn, mui

rtlieiM mklwb^il the Seirato ii|m»i the |H-n<Jiiig niiieml
1 tuent, niul v&riouH IwidunUl tn|>i« n.

ot T'he i|iiesti<>u Mfio. then talo-u <hi the itineiiiluieiit of
ii- Mr. Halt whieli in to unlit the following Neetion to the
ei gem rHl appropriation hill

A ml !* U fitrlkrr riui. I I Tint tire tn( .irrllM the t
Mi euUlloti "An urt lor 1U0 jMimimiou of Uic state ot Kutiftuf into tbc
;lt l uuwt.'' :i|ti»r«»v otl Mty 4, 1*4S. be Hint IIto funic if hereby ftiuouihxi

by HU iklnx «»»»! the lollo* nj vttiriU, viz "whenever il U x-mi U iictl,
by a census duly Hint h-gnlly taken, (lint iho |K»|Mt)ntinn of sfthl TerrlS,lory ct|*|uh or eitcoA.s iln* ratio oi roprwi'vUlhin retpiiMMl Air liic

r Uloiaibi.-rf of the llouso of K.-I »rt'.-rA'lll ill VtlS III thu (UlglWJ ul* tllf
lulled Stales which vrord-an* heiv:- \ rcpt <tlt'«l.

» The amendment w.is l»y the following vote
*d YKAS Mesur*. IlriHlerirk, <'uineroii, ('haii.ilcr, (Mark, ( ollutii. r

it* IN von, it tin lit*, Unitfla-, 1'urkee. Fe*r-e»nlvii, Foot. Foster, Hale

q| llarlttii. Kbit,'. Scftiirtl, iVuiiibtill, Wn lf, and Wiimn r.<
NAYS lio'lt'f, CherAll t, Clay .('liuytituu, Cl tlU'ildotl, l)n\ if

Filch, kk, (iroi'ii, (ifttii, Hon-ion. Hauler, lv«T-on Johnson
»D of Arknn.-u*, Johnson ol'Tennessee, Kennedy, I.ino, lJolk. Fupjh,
Ot Held, Kiee, grhustian, Slidell, rSiyifti. Toombs Ward, and Yulee M 7

>t 11m amendment appropriating SJutmo (or taking u
* censusIn Kansas was then revolt idered mid rejected.
'** The bill was then reported t«> the Senate, and the
* mat ml imots made in Omul nittee of the Whole were eon
H" curml in, with the exception of that striking out the ap
d proprintioiis for the brunek mints at Charlotte, North

Cutuliew, mid Daiilonega, Georgia jirhich was disagreed
Hi, a follows :

1,1 YF\s --M-. Ih" tci irk. Chainiter, (Murk.Coll nit IW» little. |»ur
i" ke«, I'tfi, Fo>t t. talc, II.iil.uj. Johnson of TouucAMoe, Kiu^f tuotubs,
ft> Trumbull. 111 Wade In.

N AYS \l rs. Midler, C'jiinnrttn, «li--- nut, (May, Clinfftiian, Ciilieu
tleii, D.ivH, I»t\i»ii, Jtoughi', Fitch, Fitz,.ntrick, CrctMi, (iwin, Itou-lon.
IvviroH. John-ion of Arkansas, Keriiiotly, Ktnc, 1'ufk, I'unli, Kohl,

0, Klce, Seiniftiauj Scw.tril, Hiuilli, Want, ami Yuhv. 27.

The bill was read a third time and passed by the ful

J* lowing vote
YF.AS Mosars. Ittglor, <'Iu'«nut, (May, ('lineman, Colbtmer, liavis,

|i»ni|{l.i-, Filch, Fil/.jMiliink, Orc u, <jv\in, II,tic, Houston, Hunter,
it lv« r-oii, Johu.-on t»l Arkan-u-. Kciinctiy. Kmc, Mason, l.'olk, I'ugh,
la K I, Iticc, S'h.tai.tu, Sniilh, \V;tr«l, Hint Yulcc J7.

(J ' VI'

little, IHirkw, ! "«»«»l. Ka-lcr, Hurl/in. John, on ol Tcune.-.Knitf, Sow
,t; ;irU, Truwliilll, W ill.', mill Wil.-oo 10.

Mr. YULLK moved to t;ike up tlie post route bill, beforethe Semite adjourned, in order that it might come

up as uidinisUed business.
'' Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee, hoped that would not

lie done ; but In-fore the i|Uestion was taken, utter some

eonversiitionul deltaic, at 12 o'clock midnight, the Senate
adjourned.

THUUSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1H59.
Tlie VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a oomijmunieation from the Secretary of the Navy, made in

' compliance with a resolution of the Otli instant railing
for a c py oi the lease of the dry dock at Mare Island,
made the llh of August, 1852, together with a statement
showing the date of the reception of the said dock by tlie
United States, and tlie time when the lease Wll* termi"nati d by notice which was read and referred to the Cour!mittee on Naval AlVairs.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of tlie In!teiior, transmitting repoits with nia|is upon the several
wagon roads constructed under the direction of that deicpertinent under the provisions of the arts of Congress

' of July, 18.511, and March, 1857 which was read, laid
on the table, and on motion by Mr. (I win that it be

:,i printed, the motion was referred to the Committee on

Printing.
MKMoitici-s, i re.

The following memorials and petitions wore presented
and appropriately referred

lfy Mr. 'l'Rl MIR I.I. From officers of the militia of
the Stale of Illinois, urging the enactment of a law for

r furnishing tlie militia of the t nited States with a larger
supply and a greater variety of military stores.

lly Mr. WADE: From Kia-tus Smith and 21111 oilier
citizens of Cleveland, Ohio, in favor of the passage of
the homestead lull now pending in the Si'linte of the

ill United States.
" By Mr. HARLAN : Two meiuorials, very numerously

signed by citizens ol the. State of Iowa, urging the estahlishmenlof a Inaneli mint or as. ay ollicc at the city of
y, St. Louis, Missouri.

nr.eouTs from conmittkkx.

Mi. STUART, front the Committee on PublicLiimIa,
id to which was rt felled House hill for the relief Of the heirs
J or legal repi cscnUtivea of Francois (itiillory, reported

it hack without amendment., ami lecoinnnaided its passage.
Also, from the due committee, to which was referred

" the hill authorizing the entiy of land under certain circnnisluiicis by mail contractors, reported it track without
amendment, and lissun Ijiendei I its passage.

Also, from the saiue committee, to which was referred
I the ineilmiial of Win McClelland and other citizens of
r Nchitiska. asking the continuation of their titles to cor

II tain lands, reported a generui hill to legalise certain
infoimul entries of town lots in the Territory of N'chraska.

lllso, lrour tlr .amo committee, to which was referred
the memorial of John IV Benin t, reported a hill for his
relief.

Also, from the k.iiiio ceiiimitteo, siihinitteil an adverse
rejMrrt on the following House hills, via Tliat providing
for satisfying elaiius for bounty lands, and for other pnr|io.es; and to secure title to the settlers upon the KunI
ills hall hired tract, and for other purposes

Also, flour the .tiiin) committee, to which was referred
the hill luukiiv a grant of land in alternate .sections to
the Territory of Nebraska to aid in tile eoiisti action of a
railroad.

Also, from the same committee, submitted adverse re-

ports on th following memorials, via <>t Ferguson and
I- other citizen* of Nebraska and Kansas, of 'Thomas Kwingand other citizens of Kansas, asking grants of land

to aid in the construction of certain railroads, and on
ill that of Thomas K. Sprague, asking compensation for In-

vcstigaling eertaiii depredations on the public lands in
Michigan. .

Also, from the game committee, asked to lie discharged
from the further consideration of tho resoluth ns of the
legislature of Michigan, in favor of a donation of land

f foi tlie support of Slate asylums for the Insane, blind,
deaf, and diimli from the memorials of citizens of Mich

!iaan for land to aid in the eonstrnelioii of a wneoti road
from Hnginnw to Cheboygan; and citistens of Wilton,
Minnesota, nuking n donation of land for the lam-tit of
Wilton Si miliary which was agreed to.

Mr. CLAY, from the Committee on Commerce, to w hich
w.in referred 11 to joint rcsolulioii to allow a credit to cor-
tain disbursing officer* therein named, reported it buck
without amendment, ami recommended its passive.

,. Also, fiom the same committee, asked to lie discharged
it from the further consideration of the. hill for the further

improvement of the navigation of the f*ut:tj*>co river, niul
to render the port of ItoltliQoie iwcessiblo to the warsti.imcus of the United States ; which was agreed to.

Also, from the name committee, asked to lie discharged
if fiom the further eonsideratioti of the following mciuori-
s als, vis Of underwiiturs tuid others connected with thy

commerce of the Western laches, asking the extension of
the system of mrteoiolo-ieal otiscrvaliuu* to said lakes
of citizens of Ottowii county, Michigan, lor the erei tion
of a lighthouse and pii r at the linrhoi of lilnck Lake ;

in in*' s Hii'i 11. tu 111m >11n iiuivr \u t.iic rrpair1inf.' of tin- li"ldhouMH at l>> tour, W hiti'ftsli 1'ollitj, :unl
r Mauiton Island ; which was imn I to
i Also, from the finie committee, ffuhu*itt ti^ftli niHenw

rcpdit on tlio liK-mofi^il of VJelovh I'vUt'aiiU, aaV-inj; an

:"i',; 111 iii i' < < 111-ii iti.ijo, i... m. in .Ii Is .in!
llft'fxwlts

I Mr. ti'vMIJN, from the Committee on CiiKiMm, to
which wit* rehired iIn- mouiuiuil of llloud, hotel \ 1'lat.t,
reported a fill authorizing tbu issue of I0tflstern to Ike
eubooocrs "Helen Hlooil and "Suiah liond," ami naked
ita immediate considciulinti ; which was ii|;rnil to, upd
the hill Was |msMil i

Mr. I ilt'll, from the Coniinith cOH Vilntifc*, lo whirl*
wan referred the resolution foi prluting t".tmo of the re

|xnt of the Smithsonian he tilutl't(, Ifjinrtal ill favor Of
j.rlntiii fi.fKhi eo|e>'s, in addition to the usual mtinU r,
fa t he use of tie Institution , aha Ii was agreed to.

Mi H1UI said an onu np-nev hail orcHrrcil whi>h
would stop tla eoiigris ion.tl print im-. rtnlena ii wa

,

prompt!* lie t I he Sii|e i ,:.Uiali nl was leipiiied hy law i,
to u<lveiU: c toi paper sixty da) ; he » i"j uaw out i pu

Np«iitl H«Uv« ( dubtcribtrii

CtTinrbl tvr BVtiM d|Mii ns uiual Ih uiltlfeltrllMj IS alliance, Ml
III' ,a cl M.il llctil)! CKU lilil llHlLii CC* .1 tic*. li|l|il|UI Cil 111* parivil

h CI 1|«I Im uul-c- mil cci-o. 1? iiin.ii Will till tc>Mili.«nl.«ra
he « fir hK h|M BP. lit*' l» If
« ».. Ucihc b) mail will be b( tbe rue at the luUentu re, asS aM

4 ibv fUHl.l« 111 ltl« t ill Mil.

RaTTJ <it ,»ii» t rrii-iNu.
1 square 1 liny wbl Ml I square 2 bun.11m ........ 8 #0
1 itu 1 week t t. I Ui 3 muntlo IV «'

1 ilii V week*. u jij 1 tit. u hmmjIIm 18 til
itu I lltMilb $fi 04) 1 ill. 1 >eal.3b 00

lit 11HPS or Im iinikf e »c|iiare; limprr a<4v< pltBemenM >» *>ao

|irii(>irrtiiMi, slid sit payable in ill 1 aIII f kill i-rtl-frafbli nrdwiP l III

lee iff or ttli iff a w ffk will f chat peel 7 1, iwins |W-r Mfnarw ft>r rs'll
insertion alter Utr Ural Advi-ruwitu in. an. a weett lii the itnily Sil
cauls par squarw (or wa. b tciierlH'li Kperial uoUres rljargfJ d. *M<
I tin luiequiun r alaa

|>>r, iilid, Utile ss lie w;lt> a ut hoiIiumI Ui procure U supply ill
wuite olhei way, the wmk must Ik? Mopped. Mi* the!
imp linkeil the passage of h jnliit icsolution i'i r.dutioh In
the fiiihlb? printing ; viliieli wus agreed to, and the n. u

I lit lull WHS |HlSS(«l.
INDIAN AI'I'llitl'HI AVION DILI..

Mr. I'lCAia% front the committee ut coufcietne an ti.
lis igi being I ut en ui the two houars mi the hiil masking
apple'print toll lui the current null cuutiugclll »t|Mt «

the liuliiin department, Sc., submitted tl««? icpoit ut >.<id
I lltUUtiLiee.

Mr. I'KAHi'K hrietiy ex plained the lejxut, and ted ut
the urn illleltce of the Hclutte ill the wnir.

Ail. WILSON said the v*linle IcgUlulinii <it t'onglcys
I n I pH.-vw.ai substantially into tile hnitdii ol commit t w of
(onteience He wanted to know precisely what lie w.i'lovote upon, him) unlet -r the report could he printed lo?
would vote against It.

'1'he retort of the committee of conference *»? then
agreed to

Mr. UKNJAMIN asked tho iudulgenco of the Seiite to
pencil him to take up the hill from the House ol Uepn
sentatives for tbe relief of Win. 1>'. Wagner ; whic h was

granted, nnd the hiil whs passed.
en.cm,k or imiH or mkictixo.

Ou motion by Mi. HI'Sl'EB, the Seuute proceeded to
consider the following resolution Mil unit ted hy him ye?
tertlay : ^
H ula.nl, 1 but »u aiul after |II IWI||W Ibu Seu.il.: sliuil lliuct lady

at II u'ckfk.

TDK I-OHI llol lk ottx.

Mr. YULKK moved to take up the lull establishing
oartuiu poet routes.

Mr. STUAUT objected to tho hill, as Hie amendments
had not yet been printed. :

Mr. YI I.KK said the only amendment* not alrvwdy in
piiut were tliose creating routes. 1 Mr.HAMLIN inquired if it was proposed to offer any
iitncndinent changing or incraiiniug the taiea of puutuge

Air. YI'LKK said tlmt would be seen when tl»0 amendmentsshould be offered. He was willing, however, to
state frankly tlmt he did propose to offer an an rwttcml
ment the postal reform bill, which whs already printed
That measure would increase the revenues of the departmentut least six ami a half millions of dollars, accordingto the estimates of the de|inrtmeiit, which he thought
were too low. ftp

Mr. HAMLIN objected, not to the post route bill, Imt

curry through a measure t« which he war utterly op'
[HWl'd.

Mr. YIILKK said (he itwon for proponing the ntnerid
incnts on this hill was that, if they were going tumid to
tin- expenditures of the pi shil service, they ought at tiro
same time to provide means to meet those expenditures.
Most of the important changes ia the postal System
had heretofore heen untile by nmcndinouU to po«l route
bills.

Mr. 8TUAHT was as much in favor of postal reform as

any one, hut ire was opposed to the Introduction «f this
subject in tlm form proposed, as it must lent to protracteddebate, to lite exclusion of other very important
business.
The motion to take up tlie bill was agreed to as follows
NAYS Messrs Allen, l<i«ler, linylit, liroilerick, Un.wtl, OunMon,

Cliiisinit, ('lav, clttirm ill, CrUU-ndeii, IHtvis, KtitiU, Kkzpttlrkak, (irscu,
Cwlu, tinnier, iver.-im, Juliuses ol* Arkansas, Munm ot'fcnnoisoe,
Junes, lane. M enu, I'llyh, ll.'lit. Wee, Stilel.ls, SU lell, Smith, tumuli-,
Ward, inil Ynliu. SI.

YK.Ut Mcsun. Bites, Cltundler, Clark, bixuu, DuoUltlu, Derkee,
Kessemleu, toot, Poster. II ile, ll.iiulm, Harlan, King, SaiVurJ, fiUuinom,Stuart, Trumbull, Wmlc, anil Wilson IS

'1'lut bill was then read.
Mr. V'I'IjEK said lie tvits instructed by the oomnitllfij

to report various amendments to the bill ; but Hint he
was iinstructed to iei>oit as an amendment a ,Senate bill
proposing various reforms, which was 011 the tablo ol
senators, lie therefore moved to insert as additional
sections the senate bill iilsolishing tlie franking priv 1
lege, increasing the rates of postage ott letters, punted
matter, Ac.

Mr. DIXON' moved to amend the umenihneut by sub
stltuting the following :

u Unit the |niv»U*K (>I franking, Hemline, utul rtTi-iviiiK totter* and
other ihtckugo.s lr«w ot tgo, hcrulotortf extended l*> otlhiut tw I
oilier |mmhoii \ -ball bo and llie i=»me i* hereby abrogated.

14 S»;r. .. Awtt# it furthrr rnactnl, Thai the IV.-tin lien* rat
fllmli i>r«|ittri.» and fdrtilnli, for the of Ibo several governmentd<|.arliiHMilsand the I'reMdent, printed envelope* and maimera for
government document- and nuro.-| nndeine, audi envclofKf 01 *iraj»
|M'Tj» to be received at tbo |x». i in Waatitngt'Hi *& #dY<>rui»cnt
matter, tin b» lit- churned |o til* paita tllnr departfticiit U-a»..
and for'warding the Hftiin1.

il Smj. .» And be ilfurthrr mactrd, Thut the itoeUtgo oil all fcowern
ment mail matter united at Wiudiington in accordance uith the provi
t>lou of the proeoding flection, and all the mult waiter adrirtwod to any
of the department*, government oltk-era, or ru mhoi* of Congrc** »a
W.eliiumoii, aim liiuiimi ummtil Dcing pri'twlil, shall lit Ctuarpi-il |.»
tin- iafnilmaM or liruNi li of coukioo* ni.illluioo rn-.lvlJ*K lun uagtv.
mill nl prcpfiiit rates Uii> t'Xticu*" of Us* mlim In bo pukl Uv utS'l
(in ill na from the treasury, In die in liner prnvMrnl (br alber grit
eminent uX[n'lliKVi.

' Ski1. .. -lie! f" itfurthrr nniWnf, Tli.il all k"v'iliio. lil mull mat
fr.malfr' 1 or received in mvoriliiiu e with either of llio two prereil
hid ai'clioii-, in.iv I"' weighed In l"iIt. anil clurged ut lb* rate ol Mm
0 'iilii fur r\ ei s the letter", ami twelve rents farevery pnuiel
of llie iitiiit.nl iiiiiltcr but mi provi'iou* of thin or e.tliiu ol tin; two
preceding nn*linn shall apply to the trailsImitation, or charge fatiiinilm Iter, for tlie giivernnmiit, exin pl meli ut shall bo aeut fronr
ur reeelvo't ut the futt ulllee in Wu liiiigt'in itv.
"Sw. .. Amt lh- it / urttur trim it. Tlml llila act 'hill tfilm r>ff. I

ii.i the Hint ttuy nr July, HIIIiu lhuiihil eighteen liutvitfill unit ntti
nine.''

Mr. VULEK rulvocnted liis uintendment and explained
its provisions. The amount of printed free mail matter
now leaving tlie city of Washington was il7i5 tons per
ntotitli. Tito improved inoiles of tmiiKportatiim, by steamboatsand i iilinaik, within the Inst ten years, had also
largely increased the c\|ieiiilitiires of lite diqiai tinout
The route aitd mail agents rendered heccrsury liy this
Improvcil tiaiis|ioi lation cost lite ili |milincnt over halt
a million per aiinntn. lie tlid not propt ac, nor did Uiu
i'limniittee, to make the department altogether self-urns
tainiiig. lie thought it would Is' no more thou right
tli.it some of the 1'nrilic service should he paid for out of
the Treasury.

Mr. DIXON modified his amendment go as to take the
question first on substituting the first section of his
amendment for the first nine sections of the ftintendment
proponed by the committee.

Mr. REED said it would be worse than useless to ntiol
iuli the frankiinr iiiiviletre unless tliiur amn in iiwaae 1

tiling liv it and contended (lint they could wive nothing
if they gave members of Congress, fir., (HiBtoge stamps in
lieu of the franking privilege.

Mr. MASON was satisfied that the franking privilege
hod lieen im incubus on the l'nst Office 1Vportmenb, (Uid it
would he iniicli iHittrr to abolish It entirely. He preferred to pay his own |>ostage, as private citizens do; and ho
thought the retention of the clause )u tliu proposedamendment giving eaeli member of Congress one huu
drcd and titty dollars in postayjo stamps would render
tlieni liable tocritieism and censure. Ho therefore nu>vcd
to strike out the second section of the committee's auieml
urout.

Mr. IVEltiJGN thought there would be a vast amount
of pulilk money saved by substitution the $>1:10 for the
franking privilege. He would halve np»m the door for
constituents to approach members to the fullest extent
'I'liey have a large amount of Uo*lues". to be transacted in
the city of Washington, and member* of Congress are
colled on to traus'Mvt this business for them befoiethe department*and before Congress. Their constituents also
f\Vuucnlly write to thorn on political questions anil ipiet(ions involving tbo public welfur& llo, thereto re, pronosed to I- audi. nit n. (v.-. uitlia flrM
the coiMtituuiu'y \yi I the bunion of their |**,t»«e ami
In- diil not think it ri- ixoimlUc that tin- ro|>n»«utid)Vi"
liould lie taxed with the ex|«-iise of responding to the

TytVttju. J'UU «a* iu extra duly ; it wan not one of tin<l,ul\ei Iwlouging to the ottioe he cunuw here to fill. Mo
.-ntuoa In-to diseharge the duties <>l legislation, ami net
the business of hk constituents. This would also put a

stop to the pi luting of Imm,i,s and Vo)ni>u'n*>Ur. dm-mutatis.;
for If the niomUus had to pay t'<(o postage on Uw-ui, a
mwli smaller number avou'yl W punted and sent oil.Ho thought few Ken.ilom Viery aware nf the viol nuro-jptof such matter se;,l vjl, fu-pi, tlnj folding rooms of |Wf)houses, i>'\ yX yhifli wcro kdiled at the <:xi>«nK<i W g.vevm^l'-b i|i(e yrooeeded to revel a lint of the QUiulters olie^tiiatU tent dnrlng the lout fnngm*, amounting in
the lutal In mom than three inillro;,* funic the S note
tabling- risen alone ; of these it lar^y miiohi i were opts. In»
and electioneering ilocwwit.^ the aural lost nuials i »af«t
hv n senator win 11lle. i-vuidnsl. by Keualoi \i.i.r.t hii.I
the largest numb. ; tvus .'U'i. too, by S>-hntor I'ociii.ai
llo grteo uoli-.y yt an amendment, which be ivoiihl >ll< r
to enr-v y.jl liia views.

.\tr ItKIlt thought thai irunld onh ts- half-way hoik
and he wanted hi ul..d'h tin- flunking (livilego eutirel)innl ettei tUjd.ly Hot i.y indireetion, tint luareh up to it


